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Automax San
Mateo

1998 Buick Park Avenue
View this car on our website at e4ccb9e3-03e7-4474-b7d4-1dd819c90998.autorevo-powersites.com/6561534/ebrochure

Our Price $2,995
Specifications:
Year:

1998

VIN:

1G4CW52K2W4639226

Make:

Buick

Stock:

UF2487

Model/Trim:

Park Avenue

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

BLUE

Engine:

3.8L (231) SFI V6 3800 SERIES II
ENGINE

Mileage:

128,720

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 19 / Highway 28

This 1998 Buick Park Avenue is offered to you for sale by Fiat of
Albuquerque. One of the best things about this Buick Park Avenue is
that it has low, low mileage. It's ready for you to truly break it in. The
Buick Park Avenue will provide you with everything you have always
wanted in a car -- Quality, Reliability, and Character. Look no further,
you have found exactly what you've been looking for. You could keep
looking, but why? You've found the perfect vehicle right here.
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Our Location :
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Installed Options
Interior
- Cloth 55/45 split bench seat w/front storage armrest, dual cupholders, coin holder
- Dual 10-way pwr seats w/metaphoric switch design - Rear seat pass-through feature
- Pwr front seat adjustable head restraints - Rear seat integrated headrests
- Tilt-wheel adjustable steering column- Front/rear carpet savers- Auxiliary pwr outlet
- Backlit analog instrumentation cluster w/trip odometer, tachometer, coolant temp gauge,low
fuel indicator
- Electronic warning tones-inc: seat belt, ignition key, headlamps on, parking brake on, turn
signal on
- Pwr windows w/driver-side express down, programmable passenger lockout feature
- Pwr door locks-inc: lockout protection, delayed locking, memory feature
- Retained accessory pwr- Electronic speed control
- Multifunction control lever-inc: turn signal, flash-to-pass feature
- Electric remote fuel filler door release- Electric rear window defogger
- PASS-Key III theft deterrent system w/starter interrupt
- Electric remote trunk lock release w/security switch
- Dual automatic comfortemp front air conditioning - Rear seat comfortemp air conditioning
- Air filtration system
- ETR AM/FM stereo w/pwr-loading cassette-inc: seek-scan, digital clock
- 6-speaker Concert sound II speaker system - Rear window antenna
- Front door storage pockets
- Overhead console-inc: 3 reading lights, garage door opener storage
- Supplemental extendable front sunshades - Dual lighted cloth-covered visor vanity mirrors
- (3) passenger assist handles
- Lights-inc: front ashtray, trunk, instrument panel courtesy, glove box, engine compartment,
front/rear seat reading, theater dimming, delayed entry/exit lighting
- Front/rear door courtesy/warning lights- Seatback storage pockets
- Rear seat armrest w/integral dual cupholders- Trunk convenience net

Exterior

Exterior
- Stand-up hood ornament- Variable speed delay windshield wipers
- Solar-Ray solar control glass- Dual body-color folding pwr remote outside rearview mirrors
- Cornering lamps- Twilight Sentinel headlamp control- Daytime running lamps
- Fixed lens tungsten halogen headlamps - Body-side accent stripes
- Base coat/clear coat paint w/anti-chip protection

Safety
- Cloth 55/45 split bench seat w/front storage armrest, dual cupholders, coin holder
- Dual 10-way pwr seats w/metaphoric switch design - Rear seat pass-through feature
- Pwr front seat adjustable head restraints - Rear seat integrated headrests
- Tilt-wheel adjustable steering column- Front/rear carpet savers- Auxiliary pwr outlet
- Backlit analog instrumentation cluster w/trip odometer, tachometer, coolant temp gauge,low
fuel indicator
- Electronic warning tones-inc: seat belt, ignition key, headlamps on, parking brake on, turn
signal on
- Pwr windows w/driver-side express down, programmable passenger lockout feature
- Pwr door locks-inc: lockout protection, delayed locking, memory feature
- Retained accessory pwr- Electronic speed control
- Multifunction control lever-inc: turn signal, flash-to-pass feature
- Electric remote fuel filler door release- Electric rear window defogger
- PASS-Key III theft deterrent system w/starter interrupt
- Electric remote trunk lock release w/security switch
- Dual automatic comfortemp front air conditioning - Rear seat comfortemp air conditioning
- Air filtration system
- ETR AM/FM stereo w/pwr-loading cassette-inc: seek-scan, digital clock
- 6-speaker Concert sound II speaker system - Rear window antenna
- Front door storage pockets
- Overhead console-inc: 3 reading lights, garage door opener storage
- Supplemental extendable front sunshades - Dual lighted cloth-covered visor vanity mirrors
- (3) passenger assist handles
- Lights-inc: front ashtray, trunk, instrument panel courtesy, glove box, engine compartment,
front/rear seat reading, theater dimming, delayed entry/exit lighting
- Front/rear door courtesy/warning lights- Seatback storage pockets
- Rear seat armrest w/integral dual cupholders- Trunk convenience net

Mechanical
- Single key system w/valet provision - 18.5 gallon fuel tank - Anti-lock brakes
- Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes- Pwr rack & pinion steering - (4) 16" aluminum wheels
- P225/60R16 all-season SBR BSW tires
- 4-wheel independent suspension w/Dynaride, automatic level control
- Delco Freedom II battery w/rundown protection- Front wheel drive- 3.05 transaxle ratio
- Brake/transmission shift interlock
- 4-speed electronically-controlled automatic transmission w/OD
- 3.8L (231) SFI V6 3800 Series II engine

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
3.8L (231) SFI V6 3800 SERIES II
ENGINE
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